
 
 

 
‘Gold’ standard cuisine comes to Kings Hill 
2 March 2021 

Award-winning Indian and Bangladeshi cuisine will soon be on the menu for people living and working in 
Kings Hill when a popular family restaurant opens in Liberty Square. 

Turmeric Square will be open for takeaways from Monday 8 March – with an introductory 20% off offer – 
and when able to fully open will have seating for 140 diners. 

The restaurant is the fourth outlet of a family business that already runs Turmeric Gold in Tudeley, Cinnamon 
Square in Hildenborough and Happy Cuisine in Tonbridge. 

Kamrul Islam, who runs the restaurants with his six brothers, said: “We have always thought Kings Hill would 
be the perfect place for our next venture as we have a large customer base travelling from West Malling and 
surrounding areas to our current restaurants.  

“The continued loyalty of our customers means we have experienced high demand during lockdown, and 
we felt now was the right time to invest in new premises. Liberty Square is an attractive location and we are 
looking forward to providing diners with our award-winning service and food. 

“Our father was a chef and our restaurants are inspired by his drive and determination. It is very important 
to us to mark his legacy by maintaining his high standards and growing a successful family business.” 

The brothers have a policy of supporting local businesses and using Kent suppliers wherever possible, 
including for poultry and vegetables. 

Andrew Blevins, managing director of Kings Hill developer Liberty Property Trust, said: “Turmeric Square 
comes with a great reputation and will be a destination dining experience for which people will travel. It will 
be a great addition to the diverse range of food offers already available in Liberty Square.  

“Kamrul and his brothers have transformed Liberty Square’s largest restaurant premises which extend over   
two storeys and stand at the heart of the community. I am confident their cuisine will prove very popular 
and I am delighted to welcome them to Kings Hill.”  
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Turmeric Square will initially be open from 5pm to 10pm, with longer evening hours and lunchtimes once 
eat-in dining is allowed.  The menu features a range of chef’s specialities – including popular dishes such as 
Rajasthani lamb chops and Xa-Cuti, a fusion of Goan and Kashmiri cuisine – as well as a wide selection of 
vegetarian, vegan and gluten free options.  

For details, visit www.turmericsquare.com, www.kings-hill.com/eating-out/ or call 01732 521777. 

Cradick Retail acted for Liberty.   

     -ENDS- 

MEDIA CONTACT:  

Philip Jones 
Director, Maxim 
Email : philip@maxim-pr.co.uk Phone : 01892 513033   Mobile:  07990 574690  
 
Notes to Editors 
 

Liberty Property Trust UK Limited is part of the Prologis group of companies (NYSE:PLD).   

 

ABOUT PROLOGIS 

Prologis, Inc. is the global leader in logistics real estate with a focus on high-barrier, high-growth markets. As of December 31, 
2020, the company owned or had investments in, on a wholly owned basis or through co-investment ventures, properties and 
development projects expected to total approximately 984 million square feet (91 million square meters) in 19 countries. 
Prologis leases modern logistics facilities to a diverse base of approximately 5,500 customers principally across two major 
categories: business-to-business and retail/online fulfillment. 
 
ABOUT LIBERTY PROPERTY TRUST UK LTD AND KENT COUNTY COUNCIL 
Liberty Property Trust UK Ltd is developing Kings Hill - www.kings-hill.com - as a rapidly growing sustainable community in 
line with the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF), ensuring economic, environmental and social progress for this and 
future generations. Kings Hill combines commercial, residential, educational, retail, community, sports and leisure uses within 
800 acres of highly landscaped low-density parkland and aims to promote quality of life by providing a unique environment 
in which people can live, work, play and study. In addition to providing accommodation for SME’s, Kings Hill also attracts 
significant international tenants such as Barclays, Rolex, Cabot Financial, Marsh, Arthur J Gallagher and Kimberly-Clark. 
Liberty Property Trust UK and Kent County Council formed a collaborative public/private sector venture to develop Kings Hill 
as an exemplar mixed-use community.  Kings Hill is the County’s flagship development for attracting inward investment and 
promoting regional economic growth. 
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